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; Those who have csed salts, castor oil, and the
tnaiiy hQme arid manufactured purgatives, know
that in such "treatment there is no possibility
of cure from constipation. These remedies are
at- - most pnysics and do absolutely no good.
in lact tney irequeny provoke piles, fistula,
female disorders atid many cases of appen--
dicitis are traceable to their use;
Soon the ordinary doses of these
physics fail to have any ,

K..oio

would not cure. First, Mull's Grape Tonie Is unllfce any
- other treatment tor constipation. It Is the RTeatest and

most positive laxative known.. But that Isn't what cores.
" It Is the tonic properties of the grape and other fruits

" that strengthens the worn-ou- t muscles of the Intestinal
tract. Mull's Grape Tonlo builds flesh, makes strength

and treates rlchi red blood. Muirs urape ionic is wie nnwiimag
ever known for constipation. It Is guaranteed to cure Large
sample bottle sent free to any address on receipt of xocts. for postage by
Lightning Medicine Co., Kock Island, 111. Send your druggist's name.

All druaaisti tea Grape Tcmto at SO cent a bottle.

FOE SALE IX KOCK ISLAND BY

JOHN E. BERGSTROM.
tOM'KACTOlt A! It BUILDER.

Specialty in hard wood finishing and veneer flooring. Jobbing
will be done promptly. Work guaranteed satisfactory.
Shop Street and Fourteenth Avenue. Phone 1579 West

TBB fBATELEB3' QTJIDB.

KoCK ISLANDCHICAGO. Railway Tickets
can be purchased at City
Ticket office, 18IS Second ve
nue, or C, R. L & P. depot
Fifth avenue foot of Thirty

first street. Peoria branch depot, foot ot
Tw: tletb street. Frank H. Plumaoer, C. P. A.

TBAINS I EAST. WEST.

Golden state L'mlted it 0.20 ami 1 12:01 am
DenTor Limited & Qmfvba.. r a:4a am; 2:65 am
Ft. Worth. Denver & K C. t 5:20 a or tI0:30 pm
Minneapolis fc:40 am 0:20 pm
Davenport & Chicago 7:50 am t 7:00 pm
iOmaha fc Minneapolis..-- . ti:4 am 3:00 am
Colorado A Omaha i 25 rm f 0:55 pm
Dea Moines & Omaba 112:85 am t 0:25 am
Denver, Ltnculn & Omaha. 3:40 am t 3:00 am
Des Moines Express nm t 6:52 am
St. Paul & Minneapolis.... 3:40 ami t 0:25 pm
Denver, Ft. Worth & K. C. 5:15 am tl0:30 pm
tKansas Ci tv , S t Joe & Cal I f. 11:10 pm t 0:57 am
tHocw Inland & Washington 1:05 nm t 3:25 pm
Ubicapo & DesMoicts.... k 2:15 pm t 8:20 pm
Rock Island & Brooklyn Ac 4:ho pm t 7:0 am
tOmana & Rock Island..., 5:45 pm 9:25 am
El Paso & San Francisco.. t!2:4 pm
tCedar Rapid. Tipton It 4:?0 pm

ROCK ISLAND AffD PEOH.IA DIVISION.
Trains leave Twentieth street station. Main

n trains start from main depot on Fifth
avenue o minutes la advance of time given.

TaAISS. LEAVE ARRIVE
Peoria. Springfield. St L.,

Indianapolis. Cincinnati. 8:10 am 9.40 pm
Peoria, Springfield, Indian-

apolis. Cinotnnatl.Bloom- -
lngton, St. Louis il 45 pm $5:55 pm

Peoria Express ?7u pm
Peoria, Indianapolis, Cin-

cinnati, "udoomiripton.... $11:15 am
Cable Accommodation J:45 am
Bherraro Accommodation j3:30 am J4:58 pes
Cable & Sharrard Aecom. tl:30 pio U:20 pm
Cable & Sberrard Accom. jS: 45 am

Arrival. tPerarrare tDally. except Sun
day. Ptone West 1003. West 1123. West 1423.

CHICAGO, OUKUNUTUN &
Deoot Second

avenue and Twentieth street.
M. J. YOUXQ, Agent.

FRANK A. HART.
ft. Trr Passsenger Agent.

TRAINS. LEAVE. ARRlTf.
St. Lou:a, Springfield
Galeaburg, Peoria anC
Quincy 6:35 an 6:35 am

SterKng, Mcndota anC
Cb'caco t65an-- t6:35 am

Bt. Louis. Kansas City.
Denver and Pacific
Coast s725 pm 7:10 pm

Bterling and point In-
termediate t7:25 pm t7:10 pm

Dubuque, Clinton. L
Crosse, St Paul, Mlna
and N. W.. s7:40 pm 8:25 am

Clinton. Dubuque, acc
LaCrose t7:00 am t7:00 pm

Clinton and Intermediate s70 ami 7:00 pm
a Stop at Kock Island 25 minutes for meals,
Dally. tDaUy except Sunday.

Telephone 11R0.

miCAuo, MILWAUKEE
V7 i St. Paul Railway. D..
R L 4 N. W. passenger sta-
tion at foot ot Seventeenth
street. George W. Wiod,
agent. The trains for Du-
buque and points north run
via Illinois side of river.

Trains for Freeport and Milwaukee will run
via Davenport. Clinton and Savanna.

AU trains will connect at Savanna for points
east and west.

TBAIWS. LEAVE ARRIVE.
Dubuque and St. Paul Pas- -

senger 11:50 am
Accommodation 10:10 am 12:16 pm
Dubuque and St. Paul Pas-

senger ... 3:33 pm
Milwaukee Express 7:00 am 8:47 pm
Freeport Fxpress 3:45 pm 11:40 am

A U trains dally except Sundav
Passengers for points beyond Savanna will

make connections leaving at 7 a m. and ar-
riving at 8:47 p. m, via Iowa side of the river.

Half Rates
(rLUS $2) TO

FLORIDA
. and return; also to many

Southern Points
VIA

Big Pour Route
SELLING DATES,

March 3rd and 17th
April 7th and 2 1st

KETUKN LIMIT ill DAYS.

For full information and particulars
as to rates, tickets, limits, etc., call on
agents "Dijr Four Route," or address
the undersigned.

WARREN J. LYNCn,
Gen'l rass. & Ticket Agt.

W. r. DEPPE,
Aisst. G. P. & T. Agt.

Cincinnati, Ohioi
ALLEN M. NYE, T. P. A., Peoria. 111.

WILLOW WRKe
TREATMENT phinbacc!.
Habits. Purely vegetable treatment;
has cured thousands; ha3 injured none.
Incorporated under the laws of Illi-

nois. Established over twelve years.
WILLOW BARK CO.,

fftUm to BUratwfa. DAOVER3. IU.

Tnere never was a case

constipation that

Grape Tonic

you.

MuW

Thlrty-aeoon- d

HAETZ & ULLH.MEYER.

iST FOB TB
BOWELS

If you haven't a repnlnr, healthy movement of th
bowrla every day, you' rn ill or will bo. Kop your
rowcln ien, and bo well. Forco, in the shape o
violent physio or pill poison, is dar.ccrn!. The
smoothest, canicst, most perfect way of koepintf
ths bowels clear aud rloan ia to take

fm. CATHARTIC
CANDY

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
rioajsanr. PnlntaMe. Potent. Taste Oool, Po

Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Oniie; 10, 25 and
60 cent perbo. Write for frco sainpln, aud book
let on health. Adilress i'iS
Starlina Remedy Companr, Chicago or New Yoi.
KEEP YOOB BLOOD GLEAN

euros

Great

Connaence
Every day or two some one comes

into the oflice who tells us that some
man or woman sent them to us with,
the assurance that he could receive
honest, conscientious treatment if he
put his case in" our hands.

We have always tried to live np to
this reputation.

DR. GEORGE B. WOOD.

Day after day we receive letters
frofn grateful patients for whom life
has taken on new hopes by virtue of
our cures.

The faet that our practice is stead-
ily increasing, is positive proof that
the people of Davenport and vicinity
are recognizing our work as the best.

Wo use only the best improved
methods and purest medicines.

We treat and cure diseases peculiar
to men and women; l'lood Poisoning,
Varicocele, Kidney Troubles, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia and" all chronic and
private diseases.

We extend to every one a most cor-
dial invitation to consult us. We will
take pleasure in giving a thorough
examination and will make no charge
for consultation and advice..

Those unable to call should write
us. Correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

Wood F.lcdical Institute,
E. B. OLIVER, M. C., M. D

GEORGE B. WOOD, B. S., U.D.

IIours: 9 to' 12; 1:30 to 4; 7 to 8.
Sunday, 10 to 12.

Second Floor, Hibernian Building.
423 Brady Street. - DaveBport, Ia.
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husband, W. L. Nickels, but no chil-
dren:DAVENPORT DOTS ' ' ' MOLINE MENTION

Another action for divorce, was in-

stitute:! yesterdlay by W. J. Schmidt
again t his wife Kate Schmidt, alleg-
ing desertion eeurred in July,' l'JOO.

The . couple'- - Were inarried ?pt. V.),

1S0., at - Hazel Green, and have no
issue. George E. llubbell appears for
the plaintiff, who asks for absolute
decree of divorce. ,

Iivrrglnrs entered the rooms of
.Mabel Parsons on. Third street be-

tween Perry and Hock Island some-
time Saturday night and carried off
several suits of clothing belonging to
one of the gentlemen who lodged
there, and a lot of silverware and oth-
er things that were lying n round in
sights The loss was not discovered
until Sunday morning.

This time it is the clump in North-
west Davenport that reports a "f-
atality. At 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing a horse hitched to a wagon own-
ed by Teamster Schmidt, of the west
end of the city, went over the dump
which is located on the Uberty street
brick yard, excavation, on the .John
Lnesehen property. There was much
etfort in pulling the horse out of the
lif$i but it resulted in, his death. The
animal died almost as soon as it was
rescued, strangled by hanging it lip
bv the neck.

.' The police have in custody a man by
the name of .7. II. Hale, who has been
arrested for the larceny of seme
time checks belonging to the Flick &
Johnson Construction- company. Hale
had worked at Grace Hill, near Wash-into- n.

Iowa, on one of the contract
jobs which the Flick Sr Johnson .com-
pany had under way, and where he
came into possession of the time
checks. Hale tells a story to the po-

lice that is startling. It is to the ef-

fect that the timekeeper has been
padding the roll, by issuing time
checks to others who cash them, and
allow him to share in the money thus
secured.

o
At 2 o'clock Sundny afternoon at

her home, 114.1 West Fourteenth
street in Northwest Davenport, oc-

curred the death of Mrs. Margaretha
Nickels in the 7ith year of her age.
The deceased was a native of Holland,
and came to America in. 1M37, making
her home until two years ago at
Wheatland, Clinton county. Since her
removal here with her. husband, she
has made her home at 114j West
Fourteenth street, where her doath
occurred. She is survived bv her

jeartlsley & Ilailey, Agents.
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Kei l THE DAN 1)12 UfF i

that burrows op the scalp, makiifj
dandruff scurf, causing the hfilr to
fall, and finally

BALDMESS.
You will have NO MORE DAN-DRUF- F,

FALLING HAIR, or
BALDNESS if you use

NEWBRO'S
HERRIOTDE

The only Hair Preparation on this
absolutely new scientific principle.

For sale by druggists. Price $1.
S3

For sale by T. H. Thomas, druggist

fO. I Ml
S6.S0a. mi iii h i SVwtvkM

Genuine stamped C C C Never sold fn bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

something jast as trood."

T7 fi - For Drunkenness and
Drug Using.

i VWUW VPlease vzrftons.
Correspondence
conndentiHl.Private Tiir m ariirColonial

CoHare pine mtmi!tor t idles. X
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An old-tim- e resident of Davenport

was called vesferdav when 0. S.
McNeil breathed his last ot his home
at 1600 Brady street. Mr. McNeil for
more than half a century has been a
well known resident of this city, long
prominent, in business affairs, and
carried with hiin into the retiremerft
of his later years the respect, and es-
teem of his wide circle of acquain-
tances. He was in the latter half of
the 86th year, and had spent the larg-
er part of his life in this city. He
was married in Indiana before he
came to Davenport, his first. wife dy-
ing 22 years asro. Thev had no chil
dren; but an adopted daughter, Lilli
an, is now Mrs. II. Jay Clarke, of
Kansas City, Kans. Ten years ago
Mr. McNeil was united in marriage
to Miss Charlotte Ovcfdiek, who has
been a most faithful' ministrant to
him during the years that they have
Vpent togvUier. A young 'brother
Harry H. McNeil, of Sioux City, is at
Hot riprings. Ark., for his health. Two
aged sisters are also living one at
(Jenoa. Ohio, and. the other at (Jrand
Kapids, Mich.

o
The death of Mrs. James Walker oc-

curred yesterday at the home of
her sister. .Mrs. John II. Alexander.
:i02 Kirkwood boulevard. Doth Mrs.
Walker and her sister had been ill
for the past week, suffering from
grip. Mrs. Walker had been seriously
ill, audi tier case assumed a dangerous
phase tin Sunday, and yesterday
morning she commenced to sink rap-
idly, and peacefully passed away nt
about 10 o'clock. The, deceased was
born in Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 14, 18:50,
and was therefore (" years of age.
Her maiden name was Sarah Hoek- -

son. Her mother dying when she was
quite young, she came to Scott coun
ty with, her uncle, Jesse leagarden,
in 1S34, and was married in Daven-
port tf James Walker in 1S45. They
removed to the home on the Summit
where they have lived ever since then.
Mr. Walker survives, with two sons in
distant honies, Albert 1!.. in British
Columbia, and Jesse A. in Oklahoma.

Announcement is made of the ap-
proaching nuptials of Hermann Peters-
en: ami Miss Lahrmann, daughter of
Mriand Mrs. Otto H. Lahrmann, which
will be celebrated at the home of the
bride's parents, on West Third street
near Pine, during the week.

At 2 o'loek yesterday afternoon oc-
curred the hearing of Oeorge Wall on
the charge of insanity. Wall, it will
be remembered, is 1he cigarmaker
who lived on Seventh and LcCIaire
streets, and who felt himself going
insane, and hurriedly called at the
county jail and pave himself up, tell-
ing the turnkey in charge that lie
felt himself going crazy, and there-
fore wanted to be put out of harm's
way. The turnkey searched, the man
and allowed him to retain a small
metal box of salve, which he said he
rcfpiired for use upon a sore, when
he was escorted to the pnddd cell.
Wall had been there once before, and
Turnkey Kldridge knew him. This
was on Sunday morning. About noon
Sheriff Mc.Vrthur happened to

the-padde- cell and found the
man weltering in his blood. He had

pened the vein in his left wrist with
the metal cover of the salve box, by
sawing through the flesh. The man
had lost considerable blood, and was
removed to the hospital where for
some time he hovered between life
and death. Now he has developed
complete insanity, which the com-
missioners considered yesterday af-

ternoon. It is stated Wall's mental
unbalance, is due to worry over a wo-
man with whom he had lived without
the formality of a marriage cere-
mony. They had one child, it is
stated. The. wife with whom he lived
fir'st on Fifth nndi Ilipley streets, and
then on Seventh and Le Claire streets,
he was legally wedded to. The past
worried him and led to his present
insanity. The commissioners heard
the evidence in the case and commit-
ted the. unfortunate to Mt. Pleasant
as a public patient. He was taken
there in the afternoon.

STRONG EVIDENCE OF FAITH.
T. II. Thomas Guarantees That Ilyomr 1

Will Care the Worst Case of Ca-

tarrh In Kock Island.
When one of the most reputable

concerns in Kock Island guarantees
that a medicine will effect a cure or
he will return the money, it speaks
volumes as to .the merit of that rem-
edy. It is in this way that T. H.
Thomas is selling Hyomei, the treat-
ment that has made so many remark-
able cures of both acute and chronic
cases of catarrh in Kock Island aud
vicinity.

Hyomei is not a pill nor is it a liquid
that has to be taken with a table-
spoon or wineglass. Just breathe it
in by the aid of an inhaler that comes
in every outfit and benefit will be seen
from the first treatment.

It destroys all germ life in the air
passages and lungs and enriches and
purifies the. blood with additional
pzone. It cures catarrh of the head
and throat, or of the stomach, liver
and kidneys. Wherever mucous mem-
brane contains catarrhal germs, there
Hyomei will do its work of healing.
When using this treatment, the air
you lthe will be found like that
on the mountains high above the sea
level, where grow balsamic trees and
plants which make the air pure by
giving off volatile antiseptic fragrance
that is healing-t- the respiratory or-
gans.

Itemember that if Hyomei does not
cure you, T. H. Thomas will refund
your money. This is a good time to
cure catarrh by this natural method
and prevent catarrhal colds that are
so common at this season.

Organizer A. K. Ireland opened his
campaign in Moline in the interest of
organized labor at a mass meeting at
Industrial hall Sunday afternoon, and
though his audience was not as large
as was expected, those who were
there felt well repaid for attending
in their enjoyment of his. presentation
of the cause. Mr. Ireland spoke under
the auspices of the Tri-Cit- y Labor
congress, through which he was se-
cured as special organizer to work
in the tri-cit- y field.

Two men successfully held np and
robbed O. Augustine of all the money
on his person, amounting to $5.75, on
Railroad avenue between Fourth and
Fifth street, about 7:30 Saturday ev-

ening. Augustine reported the mat-
ter to the police, but could throw no
light ;ii the matter further than that
two men assailed him, thoroughly
choked him, relieved him of
what lie had and then walked leisur-l- y

off. He was so frightened at the
time lie could not tell whether his as-
sailants, were tall or short, heavy,
medium ,'or slim, . , . vl

Mrsl C. 1:. Stephens rcturjred last
night --from a short stay inXew York
City. Mr. Stephens accompanied her
home from Chicago.

Mrs. Theresa Killand, of 2(K)0 Sev-
enth avenue, left for Chicago yester-
day to spend tiie spring and summer
in that city.

o
A proposition is to be made by the

local union of painters and decora-
tors. No. 81, to the national officers
at Lafayette, Ind., for the removal of
the headquarters to Moline. The
gain to the city would le a great in-

crease in postal receipts and the ac-
quisition of many families to the
city's population. The painters have
conferred with the Industrial Home
association with a view to rentinjr the
entire ground floor of the Industrial
Home building, and a proposition is
also considered for the purchase of
the entire building. It also depends
upon- what terms can be secured how
much further the movement will be
followed, and if encouragement is
received the union men will go after
the Business Men's association for as-
sistance in the effort.

That, the Moline and Onlesburg
high schools will not withdraw from
the league this year, but that a
speedy ami radical change in the
athletic management ' was necessary
to place the two schools on next
year's membership card, is what Mr.
Hcil, of the local high school, gave
out on his return from the Military
Tract association conference held at
Calesburg Saturday. It was the ex-
pressed purpose of Principal Thomp
son, of t he Calesburg high school, and
of Mr. Heil to withdraw their schools
from the league if this revision in the
athletic management could not be ac-
complished at last Saturday's session,
but as judges for the declama-
tory and oratorical contests had been
invited and had accepted, they de-
cided not to drop out and siil this
year's meet.

Mrs. 1. C. Bryant, of the Moline
Conservatory of Music, was shocked
yesterday on receipt of a telegram
briefly announcing the death of her
only sister, Mrs. I'. T. Maclntyre, of
Boston. No particulars were given,
and inasmuch as a letter was received
from Mrs. Maclntyre a week ago in
which no mention of illness was made
the news is doubly surprising. Mrs.
Bryant took the first train for Boston
after the receipt of the sad news.
Mrs. Maclntyre was a young woman,
only 35 years of age. She visited Kev.
and Mrs. Bryant here some five years
ago in company with her husband,
and they made quite a number of Mo-

line acquaintances, who will remem-
ber Mrs. Maclntyre very well. Be-

side her husband Mrs. Maclntyre
leaves! two children, 6 and 2 years of
age, respectively.

o
Mrs. J. II. Shelcy, of 150(i Kigbth

avenue, received the sad news of the
death of her father, John Beynold-so- n,

in Chicago, Sunday morning. He
was S3 years of age, ami his death is
said' to have been due to heart fail-
ure.

Mrs. Christine Johnson died at the
city hospital at S o'clock Saturday
evening. Mrs. Johnson was born in
Sweden 73 years ago, and for the last
33 years has been a resident of Illi-
nois. She leaves no relatives here.

Working Overtime.
Fight hour laws arc ignored by

those tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-
ing indigestion, biliousness, constipa-
tion, sick headache and all stomach,
liver and bowel troubles. Easy, pleas-
ant, safe, sure. Only 23c, at llartz &

Ullemeyer's drug store.

The best pill 'neath the stars and
stripes;

It cleanses the system and never
gripes.

Little Early Kisers of worldly re-

pute
Ask for Dc Witt's and take no sub-

stitute.
A small pill, easy to buy, easy to

take and easy to act. but never fail-

ing in results. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers arouse the secretions and act
as a tonic to the liver, curing perma-
nently.

Harper House pharmac.v; A. J.
Itiess drug store, corner Seventh ave-

nue and Twenty-sevent-h street.

Blew Are Tear Kldaer
Dr. JtobNi'PpiiMum Pills enre all kidiwy Ills. Psm-at- e

free. Add. tiler iiu iUmUr Co Chicago or M.

T . 1x uung women may Javoid
ness and pain, says Miss Alma Pratt, if
they will only have faith in the use of
Lydia PinkhamV Vegetable CompouncL

Dear Mrs. Pixkham : I feel it my duty to tell all young women
how much Lydia E. Pinkham's wonderful Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I was completely run down, to attend school, and
did not care for any kind of society, but now I feel like a new person,
and have gained seven pounds of flesh in three months.

" I recommend it to all young women who suffer from female weak-
ness." Miss Alma Pratt, IIollv, Mich.

Fit EE 3IEDICAI. AITVICE TO YOUNG GIRLS.
All young" girls at this period of lifo are earnestly invited to

write Mrs. linkham for lie has guided in a motherly way
Hundreds of young women; her is freely and cheerfully
given, and her address is Lynn, Mass.

Judging from the letters she is receiving from so many young girls Mrs.
Pinkhara is to the belief that our girls are pushed altogether too near
tho limit of their endurance nowadays in our public schools and seminaries.

Nothing is to interfere with studies, the girl must be pushed to
the front and graduated with honor; often physical collapse follows, and it
takes years to recover the lost vitality, often it is never recovered.

A Young; Chicago Girl Saved from Despair.
"Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam: I wish to you for the help and ben-

efit I have received through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and Liver Pills. When I was about seventee

4

years old I suddenly seemed to lose my usual goo
health and

hard,
prescruKHl
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wiuiiuu mild, lkeiuaiig unc unj n
Ul JUS. X illiwi.im

;cnned an--
ve Lydia

Coiiuound a'
I did not sav a word to the doctor;

) S- - mine, I decided I w mid gr
PiTikhnm's Vegetable

t&t" I bought it myself, and took it according
to directions regularly lor two momns,
and I found that I gradually improved,
and that all pains left me, and I was my
old self once more. Lillie E. Sinclair,
17 E. 22d St, Chicago 111."

IiVdia E. Pinkliams Vegetable Compound is the one sure rem-
edy to ho relied upon at this important period in a young girl's
life; with it she can go through with courage and safety the work
she must accomplish, and fortify her physical well being so that
her future life may be insured against sickness and suffering.
fCflflfl FORFEIT" we cannot forthwith produce the original letters and signatures of

nlllill above totiinonlala, which will prove their absolute genuineness.
UUUUU LjdU K. IMnkhaua Mcdiciue Co., Lynn, Mill,

California Gfieaply
ti:myi:i:kly pi:ksoxai.ly- - on :h cti;:i excu i: s i o s,

LEAVING KANSAS CITY AVKDN KSDA YS, l'IMDAYS AND SUN-

DAYS SAXTA FK ALL THE WAY. '

Popuhir with all classos of travelers. Ask for our lnkK f .

"California in a Tourist Sleeper." Our 1ourit ears are u.arly as
ffond as Pullman's finest. Tlie.v are earned on fa- -t I lirouli trains.
Courteous employes eoiitinualh liave voiir welfare in mind. Kail-roa- d

and sleeper tiekets are sold at low rates. Keeounmiided ly
thousands of pleased patrons.

Daily trains carrying' standard Pullmans, touri.--t sleepers and
chair ears, Kansas City to Los Angeles, San Diego and "Frisco.

CIIKAP ONi: WAY COLONIST KATES TO CAL1FOKNIA

WILL P.E IX EFFECT DAILY FKOM APKIL 1st TO .IL'NE 13th.

Atchison, Topeka & H. D. Mack, Gen. Agt
Santa FeR'y. 0a-m- a' C Rock Island.

t B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealer in rURE WINES AND LIQUORS. J

t WAUKESHA AND COLFAX MINERAL f
t WATER. I
A ............

1

T 1616-1C1- 8 Third Avenue, nock Island, IU.

Or. S H. MILLER. M. D. V.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

Graduate of McKillip-'- Veterinary College, Chicago, 111.

Office and Veterinary Hospital
135 Third ns KucK Mined, III. K.!d.ue 1M18 rourtb Awna.

OfTlne hours 7 to 8 . m.. 1 to 2 p. m.. 7 to 10 p. m. Central phonos: omo 1109

West, Kesldcnce lfCl West. Uniono

I

... ,y.- t T. rss.i.frffftf'l.fv!
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Many who formerly smoked 10! Cigars now smoke

iu:y mrnU, miM&to


